Brown County United Way
Programs Receiving System of Care Grants
(through 2024)

Brown County United Way’s grant investments are focused in the areas of Education, Health, Financial Wellbeing and Community Connectivity, based on performance and impact. The Brown County programs listed in this document are receiving System of Care grants for a five-year grant cycle (2019-2024).

When you give to United Way, you help people live more stable lives, and ultimately, thrive. Thank you for your support and partnership!

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Northeastern Wisconsin
- One-to-One Youth Mentoring Program

The One-on-One Youth Mentoring Program provides professionally matched, one-to-one adult mentoring for youth 7-13 years of age: a youth can remain matched through high school graduation. Volunteers serve as mentors with professional staff supporting the match and collecting outcome metrics throughout the match duration.

Boys & Girls Club of Green Bay
- Youth Guidance & Development Program

The Youth Guidance & Development Program engages youth ages 7-18 in activities that develop the skills, attitudes and personal assets needed to make healthy decisions throughout life.

CASA of Brown County
- Child Advocacy Program

The Court Appointed Special Advocates Program trains and deploys Volunteer Advocates who serve as the eyes and ears of the court on behalf of abused and neglected children and youth. CASA volunteers are often the only consistent, positive adults in the lives of these children during a time of chaos, confusion and hurt after they are removed from their homes, their families and often the only lives they have ever known.

Catholic Charities
- Financial Health Program
- Counseling and Treatment Services Program

Catholic Charities’ Financial Health Program provides credit and budget counseling services free of charge to individuals and families with budgeting, money management and credit issues through face-to-face counseling sessions. The Counseling and Treatment Services Program serves children, adolescents, adults and families who are experiencing mental health issues affecting their ability to function and be fully engaged in everyday life.
Curative Connections, Inc.
- Adult Day Services Program
- Specialized Transportation Services Program

The Adult Day Services Program provides personal care to individuals with Dementia, as needed all day long, including activities such as bathing, nursing, transportation, nutrition and case management. The Transportation Services program provides a door to door transportation service on weekdays for those over the age of 60 or for those with a disability.

Encompass Early Education and Care, Inc.
- Childcare Program

Encompass is nationally accredited and rated 5-Star by the State of Wisconsin’s childcare rating system called YoungStar. A United Way grant makes possible a sliding fee scale at Encompass centers to help reduce the cost of quality childcare for low-income parents, so that they can remain gainfully employed or in school and their children can benefit from enrollment in a high quality care and early education program.

Family & Childcare Resources of N.E.W.
- Parents As Teachers / Resource & Referral Program

This program provides warm-line access to community-based resources, family-centered programming, citizenship classes and a home-program and activities for families with young children.

Family Services of Northeast Wisconsin
- Counseling Clinic
- Crisis Center
- Healthy Families – Home Visiting
- Sexual Assault Center

The Family Services programs listed here receive Brown County United Way grants to support a wide range of critical services, including but not limited to mental healthcare, home visitation for at-risk first-time parents with young children, parenting skills, crisis intervention and sexual assault victim advocacy and counseling.

Foundations Health & Wholeness (formerly American Foundation of Counseling Services)
- Outpatient Mental Health & AODA Counseling Program

The Outpatient Mental Health & AODA Counseling Program provides counseling to individuals and families; services are available to all residents of Brown County regardless of pay source.

Golden House, Inc.
- Domestic Violence Services

Golden House provides the only shelter services for victims of domestic violence in Brown County. Services are available to any victim of domestic violence and their children. All residents identify and develop plans for safety, healing and independence with an advocate.

Green Bay Area Public Schools (fiscal agent)
- Starfish Program

The Starfish Program provides direct services to homeless children across Brown County in order to assist them in accessing appropriate and equitable learning opportunities, attend school regularly, acquire basic necessities and achieve academic parity with non-homeless students.

House of Hope Green Bay, Inc.
- Intensive Case Management Program

House of Hope is a shelter for homeless young mothers 18 to 24 years of age and their children. The program provides a structured environment for hands-on and class-based life skills training. In order to provide a safe, supportive environment, the shelter is staffed 24 hours a day, seven days a week, year-round.
Legal Action of Wisconsin (Brown County office)

- Civil Legal Services for Low-Income Persons

Legal services and advocacy are provided to assist under-represented individuals with civil cases such as those involving domestic violence restraining orders, consumer cases, eviction and termination of public benefits.

Literacy Green Bay, Inc.

- Adult Literacy/ELL Classes

Utilizing trained volunteers, this program provides classes and one-on-one tutoring to adult learners to help them improve reading, writing, math and/or English language skills.

N.E.W. Community Clinic

- Community Clinic Services

The Community Clinic provides a range of professional healthcare services to uninsured and underinsured individuals.

New Community Shelter, Inc.

- Emergency Shelter Program

This program provides shelter to homeless individuals; upon entering the shelter, every person is expected to be sober and free from the influence of drugs and alcohol. The Emergency Shelter Program has 24/7 staff support and provides professional case management, supportive services, education and help connecting residents to any services they need to get back on their feet and be successful.

The Salvation Army of Brown County

- Pathway of Hope Program

The Pathway of Hope Program provides case management and wrap-around services to Brown County families so that they may achieve their self-sufficiency goals and become stably housed.

Brown County United Way offers additional funding opportunities beyond our System of Care grants. For more information on Brown County United Way’s Community Investment Portfolio, please contact Sarah Inman at sarah@browncountyunitedway.org.